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August21, 2001

Lynn M. Dannheisser,City Attorney
City of SunnyIslesBeach
17070Collins Avenue, Suite 250
SunnyIsles Beach,FL 33160

DearLynn:

Thankyou for your letter datedJuly 24, 2001 and I wantedto respondto your
requestin writing. You statein your letter that the City of SunnyIslesBeach
hasrecentlyenteredinto an optionagreementto purchasepropertyfor a
governmentcenter. Prior to executingits option, the City mustdetermine
whetherthe site canaccommodateboth uses,its useandTony Roma’s, within
the other legalrequirementsfor construction. The City retaineda local
architecturalfirm to rendera conceptualsketchof thesite and issueda Request
for QualificationsRFQ for designfirms to designthe governmentcenterif the
City exercisesits option. Thefinn retainedto do the conceptualsketchplansto
respondto theREQ. The City will notprovideany confidentialinformation to
thefinn. Moreover,theRFQ doesnot requirethe firm to makeanyproposals
regardingthedesignof the governmentcenter. You wish toknow if theConeof
Silenceis violatedif the City discussestheconceptualsketchafterthereleaseof
the REQ.

It is my conclusionthat the City mayuse the architecturalfirm withoutviolating
the requirementsof the Coneof Silencesincethe City will not discussany
issuesrelatedto theRFQwith thearchitecturalfirm. Pleasebe advisedthatmy
opinion is consistentwith the opinion expressedby our staffgeneralcounselas
well.

If you wish the Miami-DadeEthics Commissionto formally review this matter,
do nothesitateto contactme andI will placetheitem on theagendaat our next-
regularly scheduledmeeting.

erelYt,

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector

ETHICS COMMISSIONERS
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RobertA. Meyers,ExecutiveDirector
Commissionon Ethics & PublicTrust
Miami-DadeCounty
19 WestFlagler Street,Suite220,
MiamI, FL 33130

DearRobert:

This will confirm our conversationyesterdayand the questionI raisedabout the
designandconstructionof a governmentcenterfor the City of SunnyIslesBeach
the "City". After discussionswith theCity Manager,I amnow requestingan
opinion in writing.

As you mayrecall from our conversation,theCity enteredinto an Option
Agreementto purchasea property,for constructionof its governmentcenter,to be
locatedat 18050Collins Avenue. Thepropertyis now occupiedby a lesseewho
operatesa Tony RomaRestauranton the site. The Option Agreementrequiresthe
City to permit the operationof the restaurantusenotwithstandingtheconstruction
of thegovernmentcenter.

In accordancewith the Option Agreement,theCity hasa duediligenceperiod in
which it mustdeterminewhetherthe two usescan be accommodatedin separate
buildingswithin the setbackandotherrequirementsfor thatparticularsite. In
conductingits duediligence,the City hasrequesteda local architecturalfirm to do
an informal conceptualsketchto makethatdetermination. Subsequentto that
request,theCity issueda Requestfor Qualifications"RFQ" to secure
qualificationsfrom anumberof architecturalfirms for the completedesignof the
proposedgovernmentcenter. The local architecturalfirm that the City has
requestedto do the "conceptualsketch" intendsto respondto the RFQ.
Accordingly, pleaseconfirm in writing thatthe Cone of SilenceOrdinanceis not
violated if theCity considersthe responsefrom the firm it hadrequestedto do the
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RobertA. eyers,ExecutiveDirector
July 24, 2001
PageTwo

conceptualsketchin light of thefact thattheconceptualsketchis unrelatedto the
RFQ. A copy of theRFQ is attached.

Pleasenote that no specialinformation hasbeengiven to the local architectural
firm that is not otherwiseavailable to any of the firms that will respondto the
RFQ, nor will therebe any communicationsrelating to theRFQ oncetheCity has
securedthe conceptualsketch. Once again,the only purposeof the sketchis to
determinefor the City that the two usescanbe accommodatedand thereforethe
City canexerciseits optionto purchase.

Thankyou for your assistancein this matter.

Sincerely,

L M. Dannheisser
City Attorney

LMD:eh
Attachment



CITY OF SUNNY ISLES BEACH, FLORIDA
17070Collins Avenue,Suite 250

Sunny Isles Beach,Florida 33160
305 947-0606Phone305 949-3113Fax

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

FORARCHITECTURAL DESIGNSERVICESFOR A CITY HALL
RFQ NO. 01-07-01

Purpose. The purpose of this Request for Qualifications is to seek qualified
Architectural Firms for the specific purposeof designinga City Hall and accessory
structuresrelated to the City Hall as describedin Section 4 as well as any other
generalizedarchitectural/consultantservicesthat may be requestedby the City in order
that the City have a specifiedlist of qualifiedarchitect/designfirms from which it may
seekservices.

1.1 Procedure.Submit ten 10 setsof the completeproposalby theclosingdateand
time.

1.2. Costs. No reimbursementwill be madeby the City of SunnyIslesBeachfor any
costsincurredin preparationof theproposalor any presentations.

1.3. Provertyof City. All submittalsand accompanyingdocumentationreceivedfrom
respondentin responseto this Request for Qualifications shall become the
propertyof the City and will not be returnedto the respondent. In the eventof
contract award, all documentationand work product produced as part of the
contract shall become the exclusive property of the City. This subsectionis
applicable to Requestsfor Qualifications and Requestsfor Letters of Interest
documents,which also becomepropertyof theCity.

1.4. Responsibility ofRespondent. By submission of a responsehereunder,the
respondentbecomesresponsibleto comply with the termsand conditions of the
PurchasingProceduresOrdinanceof the City, as maybe amendedfrom time to
time. To theextentof any conflict, thetermsof this documentcontrol.

2. Back&ouñd. TheCity of SunnyIsles Beachhasappmximately15,000 residents. The
City of Sunny Isles Beachis locatedbetweenthe Atlantic Ocean to the East and the
IntracoastalWaterway to the Westand 1 93 Streeton the North and HauloverBeach
Park on the South. Our City standardsstressa high quality of redevelopmentwith a
focus on creating visual corridors to the ocean,with accessto the oceanas well as
redevelopmentof Sunny IslesBoulevardand Collins Avenuewith a focuson protecting
the environment, providing landscaping and developing aesthetically attractive
structures. The City of Sunny Isles Beachhasadoptedby OrdinanceNo. 2000-105a
ComprehensivePlan emphasizingaestheticissues and the City is in the processof
developingourLandDevelopmentRegulations.

Architectural Services Design & Specifications
Page 1 of 1
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2.1 The City is seekinggeneraland specific architecturaldesign servicesfor a City
Hall and accessorystructuresrelatedto theCity Hall.

2.2 In accordancewith Florida State Statute Chapter 287.0555, known as the
"Consultant’s Competitive Negotiation Act," the City may enter into a
"continuing contract" for professionalarchitectural/engineeringservicesfor any
projects in which construction costs do not exceed $100,000, or for study
activitiesfor which thefeedoesnot exceed$25,000.

3. Oualification. Respondentmustdemonstrateexpertisein designin thefollowing areas!

3.1 PrimaryArchitecturalDesignandProjectManagement.

3.2 Civil, Structural,Mechanical,andElectricalEngineering.

3.3 InteriorDesignandSpacePlanning
Note: May be in-house or subcontracted. Provide full documentationof
qualifications and all relevantexperiencefor either the in-houseor sub-contract
professionalsto be employedon this project as an exceptionto Paragraph10.6
hereinbelow.

3.4 LandscapeArchitecture. A qualified landscapearchitectis mandatory.

4 ServicesSought.

4.1 The respondentwill study the interaction/adjacencypriorities of the operational
elements.

4.2 Therespondentwill prepareabasemapof any proposedsite.

4.3 Therespondentwill preparea SchematicDesignMasterPlan/SitePlan.

4.4 The respondentwill prepareconstructiondrawingsrelatedto the project, which
shall include,but not be limited to:

* SitePlan
* Paving & DrainagePlan including TopographicData for Cut and Fill Estimating

Purposes.
* PhotomethcDesignfor Exterior andInterior Lighting
* AccessibilityPlan
* LandscapeDesign
* Irrigation Plan
* ArchitecturalBuilding Plans for any andall Structures.
* Structural Plans,Calculationsand any and all DesignModel Testing,which maybe

required.
* Building & SiteElectrical,MechanicalandPlumbingPlans
* Fire SafetyPlans
* Interior DesignPlans
* SecurityPlans
* ComputerWiring Plan

Page2 of 2
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* Telephone,CommunicationsandCableTV, wiring andDisthbutionPlan
* A HurricaneProtectionPlan.
* Completeand detailedArchitectural, Interior Design andEngineeringSpecification

Documentsfor all aspectsof theProject.

4.5 The respondentwill preparethe constructiondrawings, specificationsand bid
packagesfor all elementsof theproject.

4.6 For a City Hall and accessorystructuresrelatedto theCity Hall, therespondent
will presenttheconstructionschematics,drawings,details,specificationsandcost
estimatesto City Managerand otherappropriateCity officials at variousstagesof
design developmentasdeterminedby the City Manager. Therespondentwill be
required to meet with any involved City departmentupon requestby the City
Manager. The respondent will meet with the Florida Department of
Transportation,US Post Office officials, RomacorpRepresentativesor County
and State public library representative,if applicable, as may be directedby the
City Manageratconvenientlocationsfor therespondent.

4.7 The respondentwill superviseand coordinatethe preparationand submissionof
all requiredFederal,State, County and Local approvaland permit documentation
to the appropriateauthorities. The respondentwill work with thoseauthoritiesto
ensurethat the project is timely permittedin accordancewith all of therules and
regulations that may pertain to the project at the time of permitting. These
servicesshall include, but not be limited to, obtainingpermits and approvalsfrom
the State of Florida Department of Transportation, The State of Florida
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection, Miami-Dade County Departmentof
Environmental ResourcesManagement,Miami-Dade County Fire Department,
TheU.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,City of SunnyIslesBeachZoningand City of
SunnyIsles BeachBuilding Departmentand any and all authoritieswhich may
havejurisdiction.

5. Proposal.

5.1 Instructions. SealedProposals, consisting of one 1 original and nine 9copies,
will be receiveduntil, and publicly openedat 10:00a.m.,Thursday,August16,
2001, in the CommissionChambers,17070 Collins Avenue, Suite 250, Sunny
IslesBeach,Florida, 33160.

Theenvelopemustbe clearlymarked:

"IMPORTANT INFORMATION ENCLOSEDFOR CITY MANAGER"
Thursday,August16, 2001, 10:00A.M.

BID NO. 01-07-01

Anyresponse received after 10:00 a.m., on Thursday. August 16 2001, willbe
returnedto the proposer unopened. No faxes or e-mail will be accepted.The

responsibilityfor submitting qualifications before the stated time and dateis
solelystrictly the responsibility of the proposer. The City is not responsible for
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delayscaused by mail, courier service, including U.S. Mail, or anyother
occurrence.

5.2 InitialTask. The first task will be to advisethe City Managerwith respectto
conceptualdesignschemefor a City Hall and accessorystructuresrelatedto the
City Hall, asnow specificallyoutlinedin Section4 above.

5.3 Availability to, and coordination with theCity.

a. Respondentwill be availablethroughouttheconstructionphaseof theproject,
to ensureperformanceof contractor, resolve any related issues, to make
inspectionsand to verify that the project wasconstructedin compliancewith
approved design plans and specifications,including all duly authorized
amendmentsto thoseapprovedplans.

b. Respondentwill be expectedto coordinatewith designatedCity Personnel
and may be required,should the City choose,to coordinateon all or someof
the project phaseswith a ConstructionManagerselectedby the City and
responsibledirecfly to theCity underseparatecontract.

5.4 Cancellation of Requests forOualifications. An invitation for qualifications,or
other solicitation may be cancelled, postponed orre-advertised,or any or all
respondentsmay be rejectedin whole, or in part, asmay be specified,within the
City’s sole discretion. The reasonsthereforeshall be madepart of thefile. Each
solicitation issuedby theCity shall statethat thesolicitation maybe cancelledand
that any respondentmaybe rejected,in whole or in part, within the solediscretion
of the City. Notice of cancellationshall be sent to all businessessolicited. The
City shall give any respondenttheopportunityto competeon any re-solicitationor
any futureprocurementof similar items.

5.5 SunshineLaw. Respondentsareherebynotified that all information submittedas
partof a responseto this RFQ will beavailablefor public inspectionafteropening
of responses,in compliancewith Chapter286, florida Statutes,known as the
"Governmentin theSunshineLaw."

6. Critical Issues. Describeany particularcritical issuesrelatingto timelinessor emphasis
on particularproblemareas,etc.

7. Submittals. Includethefollowing in yourqualification:

7.1 Coversheetof this Requestfor Qualifications.

7.2 An informative,narrativereport introducing your firm and locationof the office
that will be responsiblefor theproject.

7.3 A Statementof Qualifications.

7.4 A resumedetailingexperienceandrecommendationsfrom priorjobs, if any.
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7.5 Copiesof thefirm’s professionallicensures.

7.6 Any other forms that are required by the City and sampleof similar work
performedby thefirm.

7.7 Specificationof how thefinal projectwill be submittedto the City, i.e., pad, GIF,
disk, etc.

8. Evaluation. Qualification will beevaluatedusing the following criteria. Thecriteriaare
not listed in order of importanceand additional criteria may be used. A committeeof
three 3 appointedand including the City Manager will have the final say on the
evaluationcriteriaandwill makethefinal selectionin thebestinterestsof theCity.

Ability of professionalpersonnelincluding the capacity,ability 30 points
and skill of the provider to perform the contract; the character,
integrity, reputation,judgment, experienceand efficiency of the
provider, including experience with design of municipal
complexes,including city halls,governmentcenters,police stations
and/orotherpublic facilities;

* RelevantExperienceincluding professional licensure required 15 points
whenserviceof a skillednatureasrequiredby law to performsuch
serviceand/or skill. Priority will be given to architectsthat have
previousexperienceworking for theCity;

* Past Performance including the quality of performance of 15 points
previouscontracts;

* Recent,current and projective workloads including whether the 10 points
providercanperform thecontractwithin thetime specifiedwithout
delayor interference;

* Feeproposal 15 points

* Association with Sunny Isles Beach firm or having a local 5 points
Miami-Dade County office

* Demonstration of Experience and ability to use respondent in 10 points
the future for any project

9. Peformance. The respondent, upon award of any contract shall ensure that all items
supplied and/or work performed, comply with federal, state and local laws rules and
regulationsaswell asthetermsof thecontract.

10. Process. Respondent,upon awardof the contractshall be responsiblefor management
and organizationof all public hearingsand meetingswith City officials, citizens’ and
businessgroupsor otherorganizationsasapplicable. Any and all meetingsand all costs
associatedwith responding to this processwill be at respondent’sexpensewith no
additional costto theCity.
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10.1 Non-award. TheCity reservestheright in its sole and absolutediscretionto reject
any and all respondents,to canceland/orwithdraw this REQ at any time.

10.2 Negotiations. The City may award a contract on the basis of initial offers
received, without discussion, or may require respondents to give oral
presentationsbasedon their responses.The City reservesthe right to enterinto
negotiations with the selectedrespondent,and if the City and the selected
respondentcannot negotiate a mutually acceptablecontract, the City may
terminate the negotiations and begin negotiations with the next selected
respondentand this processmay continueuntil a contracthasbeenexecutedor all
responseshave beenrejected. In the eventthe most responsiveand responsible
respondentdoesnot make at least75% of the point criteria, theCity Manageris
authorized, when time or economicconsiderationspreclude re-solicitation of
qualifiers, to negotiatean adjustmentof the qualifying price as long asthe scope
of work is not changedwith the lowest, most responsive and responsible
respondent,in order to bring the qualification within the amount of available
funds. Final negotiation shall be in written form, as approvedby the City
Manager and the City Attorney. No respondentshall have any rights in the
subjectprojectorproperty,or againsttheCity arisingfrom suchnegotiations.

10.3 OneResponse.If only one responsive,responsible, respondent for commodity or
contractualservice is received,in responseto a Requestfor Qualifications,an
award may be madeto the single Respondent,if the Committeefinds the price
negotiatedis fair and reasonable,and that other prospective respondenthad
reasonableopportunityto respond,orthereis not adequatetime for re-solicitation.
The City Manager shall document the reasonsthat such action is in the best
interestof theCity. Otherwise,thequalificationmayberejectedand:

1. New respondentmaybe solicited;

2. Thesole respondentmaybe rejected.

3. If the City Managerdeterminesin writing that the need for the supply or
service continues,but that the price negotiatedof the one respondentis
unreasonableand there is not time for re-solicitationor re-solicitationwould
likely be futile, theprocurementmaythen be conductedunderSection6D or
Section6F, of Ordinance2001-101,asappropriate.

10.4 Modifications.A respondentmay submit a modified responseto replaceall or
any portion of a previously submittedresponseup until the REQ due dateand
time. Modifications received after the REQ due date and time will not be
considered.

10.5. Protest. Protestwill be in accordancewith ProcurementOrdinanceNo 97-10as
amendedby Ordinance2001-101,

10.6. Assignment. Except for Paragraph3.3 hereinabove,the successfulrespondent
shall not enter into any sub-contract, retain consultants,or assign, transfer,
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convey,sublet, or otherwisedisposeof this contract,or of any or all of its right,
title, or interesttherein,or its power to executesuchcontractto any person,firm,
or corporation without prior written consentof the City. Any unauthorized
assignmentshallconstituteadefaultby thesuccessfulrespondent.

10.7. Default. Failure or refusal of a respondentto negotiates a contract upon
qualifying by the City Commission,or untimely withdrawal of responsebefore
suchqualifying is madeand approved,mayresult claim for damagesby the City
andmaybe groundsfor removingtherespondentfrom theCity’s qualifier list.

11. Taxes. The respondentis responsiblefor paying any and all taxes associatedwith the
agreement.

12. Termination ofAgreement, If the respondentfails to perform the conditions of the
agreementas specifiedand as interpretedby the Manager,the Managershall provide
written notice of suchviolation.

12.1 The City reservesthe right to terminatethe agreement,without cause,with a 30-
day calendarwritten notice unlessotherwiseprovidedin the contract.

12.2 Terminationand cancellationof any agreementwill not relieve therespondentfor
work, which was to be completedprior to the terminationor cancellationof the
agreement.

12.3 If the agreementis terminatedfor cause,respondentwill be removedfrom the
City’s qualifier list.

12.4 The City Commissionshallhavetheright to terminatethe agreementin the event
the respondentfiles any petition or proceeding for bankruptcy relief or is
adjudicatedto be bankruptor insolventor fails to pay just debtsastheyordinarily
becomedue.

12.5 This agreementmay not be terminated by the respondentunless otherwise
providedin thecontract.

13. InsuranceReQuirements.

13.1 General. The respondent,including service-relatedrespondents,shall purchase
andmaintain for the entire life of theProject,including any and all approvedtime
extensions, until three 3 years after final acceptanceby the City of any
completedproject which is in receipt of an issued Certificate of Occupancy,
such insuranceas will protect the respondentfrom claims under professional
liability, Workers’ Compensation,disability benefit laws or other similar
employee benefit laws; from claims for damagesbecauseof bodily injury,
occupationalsicknessor disease,or deathof respondentemployees;from claims
insuredby usual or unusual injury liability coverage;from claims or injury to or
destructionof tangible property and from claims insured by usual Commercial
GeneralLiability coverage. The successfulrespondentshall provide copiesof a
Certificateof Renewalof insurancefor eachyearof thecontractand for three3
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yearsfollowing final acceptanceof the project asset forth above. This includes
loss of use resulting therefrom, any or all of which may arise out of the
respondent’soperationsunder the ContractDocuments,whethersuch operations
be by the respondent,or any sub contractor,or by anyone directly or indirectly
employedby any of them or for whoseacts any of them may be legally liable.
The respondent’sdeductibles/self-insuredretentionsshall be disclosedto theCity
and maybe disapprovedby the City andmaybe reducedoreliminatedat the sole
discretion of the City. The respondentis responsiblefor the amount of any
deductibleor self-insuredretention. Respondentmust carrya minimum of Three
Million Dollars$3,000,000of ProfessionalLiability Insurance.

13.2 Requirements for Certificates ofInsurance. Respondentshall provide the City
with all requiredCertificates of Insurancewhich Certificatesmust be acceptable
to theCity. EachCertificateof Insuranceshall beprovidedto the City at least15
days prior to coverage renewalsrequestedby the City. The respondentshall
furnish complete copies of respondent’s insurance policies, forms and
endorsements,If the respondentfails to obtain and maintain for the life of the
contract insurancerequired herby or to replace any suchexpiredor cancelled
policies,theCity mayobtainandmaintainsuchinsurancewith suchcompanyasit
deems satisfactory with those amounts expendedby the City in payment of
premiumsto be deductedby the City from the amountsdue the respondentfor
work coveredby thecontract.

14. Hold Harmless.

14.1 The City, its agents,employeesand officials, both electedand appointedshall be
held harmlessagainstall claims for bodily injury, sickness,disease,death or
personalinjury or damageto pmperty or loss of useresulting therefromarising
out of performanceof theagreementorcontract,unlesssuchclaims area resultof
the City’s solenegligence,asdeterminedby thefinal arbiterof suchclaim.

14.2 TheCity, its agents,employeesandofficial, both electedand appointedshall also
be heldharmlessagainstall claims for financial losswith respectto theprovision
of or failure to provide professionalor other servicesresulting in professional,
malpractice,or errors and omissions liability arising out of performanceof the
agreementor contract, unless such claims are a result of the City’s sole
negligence,asdeterminedby thefinal arbiterof suchclaim.

15. Payment on Behalfof theCity.

15.1 Respondentagreesto pay on behalfof the City, and to pay the cost of the City’s
legal defense,as maybe selectedby theCity, for all claims describedin theHold
Harmlessparagraph13 above,up throughandincluding, all appellatelevels.

15.2 Such paymenton behalfof the City shall be, in addition to any and all otherlegal
remediesavailable to the City, and shall not be consideredto be the City’s
exclusiveremedy.
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16. Coneof Silence. You areherebyadvisedthat this Requestfor Qualificationsis subjectto
the "Cone of Silence" in accordancewith Miami DadeCounty OrdinanceNos. 98-106
and99-1. From the time of advertisinguntil theCity Managerissueshis recommendation,
thereis a prohibition on communicationwith theCity’s professionalstaff. This ordinance
does not apply to oral communicationsat pre-submittalconferences,oral presentations
before evaluationconijjijttees contractdiscussionsmadeto City Commissionduring any
duly noticed public meeting,contractnegotiationswith the staff following the awardof
an RFQ or bid by any City Commission,or communicationin writing at any time with
any City employee, official, or member of the City Commission unless specifically
prohibited. A copy of all written communicationsmust be filed with the City Clerk.
Violation of theseprovisionsby any proposershall not be consideredfor any RFQ, for a
contractfor theprovisionof goodsorservicesfor a periodof oneyear.

Any questionsor clarifications concerningthis Request for Qualifications shall be
submitted in writing by mail or facsimile to ChristopherJ. Russo,City Manager,
17070Collins Ayenue,Suite250, SunnyIslesBeach,florida 33160,305 947-0606
Phone, 305 949-3113 Fax. The bid’s title/number shall be referenced on all
correspondence.All questionsmustbe receivedno later than five 5 calendardaysprior
to thescheduledproposalopeningdate.All responsesto questions/clarificationswill be
sentto all prospectiverespondentsin theform of an addendum.NO QUESTIONSWILL
BE RECEIVEDVERBALLY OR AFTERTHE DEADLINE.

The City of SunnyIslesBeachreservestheright to acceptany proposaldeemedto be in
the best interest of the City of Sunny Isles Beach,or waive any informality in any
proposal. TheCity of SunnyIslesBeachmayrejectany andall proposals.

17. Conflict of Interest. All respondentsmustdisclosewith their responsethe namesof
any officer, director, agent,or immediatefamily memberspouse,parent,sibling, child
who is also an employeeof the City of SunnyIslesBeach. Further,all respondentsmust
disclose the name of any City employeewho owns, either directly or indirectly, an
interestof ten10% percentor morein therespondentor any of its affiliates.

18. Public Entity Crimes. Section 287.133, florida Statues,provides that a person or
affiliate, as definedin that Section, who has been placed on the convictedvendor list
following the conviction for a public entity crime may not submita bid on a contractto
provideany goodsorservicesto a public entitymay not submitabid on a contractwith a
public entity for any contractfor constructionor repairof a public building or a public
work, may not submit bids on leasesof real property to a public entity, may not be
awardedto perform work asa contractor,supplier, subcontractor,or consultantunder a
contractwith any public entity, and may not transactbusinesswith any public entity in
excess of the thresholdof the amount provided in Section 287.017 for CATEGORY
TWO $25,000for a periodof 36 monthsfrom thedateof beingplacedon the convicted
vendor list. Any suchpersonor affiliate convictedof a public entity crime shall provide
writtennotice of suchconviction.
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SWORNSTATEMENT PURSUANT TO SECTION287.1333a
FLORIDA STATUTES.ON PUBLIC ENTITY CRIMES

THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED AND SWORN TO IN THE PRESENCEOF A NOTARY PUBLIC OR
OTHER OFFICL&L AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER OATHS.

1. This swornstatementis submittedto

__________________________________________________________

by

for

whosebusinessaddressis

____________________________________________________________________

andif applicableits FederalEmployerIdentificationNumberFEIN is

______________________-

IF the entity had no FEIN, include the Social Security Number of the individual signing this sworn
statement:

2. I understandthat a "public entity crime" as definedin Paragraph287.133lg, florida Statutes,meansa
violation of any stateor federallaw by a personwith respectto anddirectly relatedto the transactionof
businesswith any public entity or with an agency or political subdivision of any other state or of the
UnitedStates,including, but not limited to, any bid or contractfor goodsor servicesto be providedto any
public entity or an agencyor political subdivisionof any otherstateor of the UnitedStatesand involving
antitrust,fraud,theft, bribery, collusion,racketeering,conspiracy,or materialmisrepresentation.

3. 1 understandthat "convicted" or "conviction" as defined in Paragraph287.133lb, Florida Statutes
meansa finding of guilt or a convictionof a public entity crime, with or withoutanadjudicationof guilt, in
any federalor statetrial court of recordrelatingto chargesbroughtby indictmentor informationafter July
1, 1989,as a resultof a jury verdict, non-jury trial, or entry of a pleaof guilty or nob contenders.

4. I understandthat an"affiliate" as definedin Paragraph287.133la, florida Statutes,means:

a. A predecessoror successorof a personconvictedof a publicentity crime; or

b. An entity under the control of any natural personwho is active in the managementof the entity and
who has been convicted of a public entity come. The term "affiliate" includes those officers,
directors,executives,partners,shareholders,employees,members,and agentswho are active in the
managementof an affiliate. The ownershipby one personof sharesconstitutinga controlling interest
in anotherperson,or a pooling of equipmentor income amongpersonswhennot for fair marketvalue
underan arm’s length agreement,shall be a prima facie casethat onepersoncontrols anotherperson.
A personwhoknowingly entersinto a joint venturewith a personwhohasbeenconvictedof a public
entity crimein Floridaduring the preceding36 monthsshallbe consideredan affiliate.

5. I understandthat a "person"as defined in Paragraph287.1331e,Florida Statutes,meansany natural
personor entity organizedunder the laws of any stateor of the United Stateswith the legal power to enter
into abinding contractandwhichbids or appliesto bid on contractsfor the provisionof goodsor services
let by apublic entity, or which otherwisetransactsor appliesto transactbusinesswith a publicentity. The
term "person" includesthose officers, directors,executives,partners,shareholders,employees,members,
andagentswhoareactive in managementof any entity.

Signature Date
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NON-COLLUSIVE AFFIDAVIT

Stateof

____________

ss
Countyof

____________

being first duly sworn, deposes
andsaysthat:

1 He/sheis theOwner,Partner,Officer, Representativeor Agentof therespondent
that hassubmittedthe attachedProposal;

2 He/sheis fully informedrespectingthe preparationand contentsof the attached
Proposaland of all pertinentcircumstancesrespectingsuchProposal;

3 Such Proposalis genuineand is nota collusiveor shamProposal;

4 Neither the said respondentnor any of its officers, partners,owners, agents,
representatives,employeesor partiesin interest,includingthis affiant, have in any
waycolluded,conspired,connivedor agreed,directly or indirectly, with any other
Proposer,firm, or personto submit a collusive or sham Proposalin connection
with the Work for which the attachedProposalhas been submitted;or to refrain
from proposingin connectionwith suchWork; or havein any manner,directly or
indirectly, sought by agreementor collusion, or communication,or conference
with any Respondent,firm, or personto fix the price or prices in the attached
Proposal or of any other Respondent,or to fix any overhead,profit, or cost
elementsof the Proposalprice or the Proposalprice of any otherRespondent,or
to securethroughany collusion, conspiracy,connivance,or unlawful agreement
any advantageagainstthe City of SunnyIslesBeach,or any personinterestedin
theproposedWork;

5 The priceor pricesquotedin the attachedProposalare fair andproperand arenot
tainted by any collusion, conspiracy,connivance,or unlawful agreementon the
part of theProposeror any otherof its agents,representatives,owners,employees
or partiesin interest,includingthis affiant.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this

__________

day of

__________,

2001, by

_________________________________

who is personally known to me or has provided
asidentification.

Notary Seal:

Notary Signature

CommissionExpires:
CommissionNo.:
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